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Abstract 
This model establishes a closed containers to simulate the internal fluid flow and heat transfer process, and obtain an 
indirect measurement of the relationship between the internal fluid temperature style (curve) in different wall 
thickness and different external conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of present technology, many people began to transform the used device. The 
indirect measurement becomes a frequently problem in the transformation process for some running 
closed containers, and this becomes extremely necessary in a number of energy saving of the power 
equipment. For example: we need an indirect method of measuring the internal oil temperature on the 
cooling system of running transformer. Through a series of experiments which obtained an indirect 
measurement about oil temperature of closed containers , which can be widely used in the transformer 
energy saving process, so that we can speculated transformer oil temperature the according to outer wall 
temperature, real-time automatic adjustment of the cooling fan speed to achieve cooling of the inverter 
control, energy conservation. 
At the same time the relationship between inside flow temperature and wall temperature of closed 
container can also be applied to such as oil, chemical reactors, heat exchangers and other storage rooms 
and the transformation temperature detection system, thereby achieve Real-time monitoring of the 
temperature state in many fields. 
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2. Experimental Program 
2.1 Purpose of the experiment 
Because it is not convenient for temperature measurement of some existing closure equipment, and 
obtained the relation of the inter oil temperature and wall temperature through experiment that considering 
heat conduction, convection and so on, which is used to transform other aspects of temperature 
measurement system . 
2.2 Laboratory equipment 
Closed container, pump, radiator, regulating transformers, Agilent Data Acquisition Instrument, K-type 
thermocouple, insulation foam. 
2.3 Experimental procedure 
• Check test equipment. 
• One end of the thermocouple connected with the data acquisition device, the device can be  
connected to the computer through a dedicated communication cable; the other end connected with 
each wall, import and export oil pipeline and inter oil , and make different marks. 
• Open the Agilent data logger, ensuring that the measuring point temperature is the same with air 
temperature (thermocouple in good condition each test, or be replaced). 
• The pump in pipe and experimental closed loop heater connected to the power. 
• Data logger automatically measurements the temperature change, and saves the data. 
• In different temperatures, repeat the above steps for different wall and internal oil  temperature. 
3. Experimental Principle 
Through the simulation of internal oil temperature changes in the closed container (heating rods 
produces heat as inner heat source, and transfer heating to container wall thermal and  through the fluid 
conductivity and cycling), and record of different wall temperature and internal oil temperature using 
Agilent Data Acquisition Instrument ,then obtain the relation between oil temperature and the wall 
temperature . At the same time, the outer wall points coated with insulating foam in order to ensure the 
authenticity of measurement data, to prevent changes in environmental conditions produced by the 
external fluctuations. 
Build a closed container, model uses the hot-rolled plate material, the external dimensions of 
600*400*500 (mm). Bench schematic is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
1- closed fuel tank, 2-electric heating source, 3-outlet valve, 4-entry valve , 5-pump, 6-radiator  
Figure 1. Experimental schematic 
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And, 1 said closed container; 2 said the heat source part, which is a electric heating rods ,and matching 
manual transformer in order to achieve the effect of heat ; 3and 4 are import and export flows valves; 5 
said circulating pump to ensure internal convection of cooling oil; 6 said the cooling system. 
This model is mainly used to measure the temperature of various parts, including external temperature 
using point-k-type thermocouple, oil temperature with the Armored k-type thermocouple, data acquisition 
and recording instrument with Agilent's data acquisition. 
4. Experimental Results 
4.1 The relations between wall and internal temperatures in different wall thickness 
Measure the surface temperature with changing oil temperatures for different boundaries at certain 
external condition, then observed the relations by means of data fitting function origin7.5. The curve of 
wall and internal temperatures in different thickness is shown in Fig. 2. 
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Figure 2. The curve of wall and internal temperatures in different thickness 
From the above chart we can see that curve trend is the same in different wall thickness between wall 
temperature and internal oil temperature , but with different wall thickness, there are some changes in the 
size of the different levels , but curve slope is different, thus facilitating the relationship with the fitting 
function. 
Fitting the experimental data of different thickness at environmental temperature with data fitting 
software, and obtained the fitting function: 
 .33
2
21 XBXBXBAY +++=     (1) 
where A is the intercept; B is the slope values, and the function parameters of each wall are shown in 
Table I. 
Table I Fitting FuncTion Parameters Table 
Wall thickness A B1 B2 B3 
2mm 14.72920 0.48382 0.00621 -1.82251E-5 
3mm 13.69232 0.50986 0.00877 -4.6884E-5 
4mm 13.16673 0.54337 0.00509 -1.31998E-5 
6mm 11.07086 0.66652 0.00598 -3.90378E-5 
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By observing the fitting parameters and trend curves between the oil temperature and wall temperature 
as various wall can be found, the fitting function intercept is difference with the wall thickness changing, 
and analysis of these data, find the right expression by means of a large number of 1stpot software fitting 
function, then fitting a variety of expressions to compare the various expressions, finally achieved perfect 
fitting function: 
 ( ) .ln 51 13242232121 pm mxpxpxmppy ++∗+=                         (2) 
where y is the internal oil temperature, ℃; 1m is wall thickness, the range is 2~6mm; 2x is the wall 
temperature, ℃ ; All coefficients were 189117.11 =p , 159085.02 =p , 03849.03 =p , 
0003424.04 −=p , 204093.05 −=p . 
4.2 The relations of wall and internal oil temperatures with environmental changes 
In order to prevent the unstable fluctuations with external conditions temperature, all the measurement 
points around the outer wall are coated with insulation material, measured relations in different 
environmental temperature according to the experimental analysis of the data, the curve is shown in Fig. 3. 
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Figure 3. The curve of wall and internal temperatures in different external environment 
As constant wall thickness, analysis temperature data in different environmental conditions , fitting 
function of temperature by means of 1stpot software finally achieved perfect fitting function: 
 ( ) .ln 51 13242232121 qx xxqxqxxqqy ++∗+=       (3) 
where y  is internal oil temperature, K; 1x is the environmental temperature, experimental range is 253 
~ 293K; 2x is the wall temperature, K; all coefficients were 020616.11 =q , 363924.22 −=q , 
141021.2133 =q , 792101.14 −=q , 151114.15 −=q . 
5. Conclusion 
Can learned through this experiment: the relationship between the internal oil temperature and wall 
temperature is affected by wall thickness and environmental temperature. So we can get the internal oil 
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temperature by (2) in practical on-site work at the same time, and know internal oil temperature with 
ambient temperature and wall temperature using (3) for the same measurement points. And achieve the 
indirect measurement of oil temperature reached the purpose of the experiment. 
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